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Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

1. Which subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning and Adapting Framework
are reflected most in your case (select up to 5 subcomponents)? 

Internal Collaboration 

External Collaboration 

Technical Evidence Base 

Theories of Change 

Scenario Planning 

M&E for Learning 

Pause & Reflect 

Adaptive Management 

Openness 

Relationships & Networks 

Continuous Learning &
Improvement 

Knowledge Management 

Institutional Memory 

Decision-Making 

Mission Resources 

CLA in Implementing
Mechanisms 

https://usaidlearninglab.org/sites/default/files/resource/files/keyconcepts_twopager_8.5x11_v7_20160907.pdf


 

 
 

    
  

2. What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt?

3. Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)?



  

      
  

4. Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2.



  
 

 

 

 
 

  
  

5. Organizational Effectiveness: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected 
your team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see 
in the future? 

6. Development Results: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you 
expect to see in the future? 



 

  
7. What factors affected the success or shortcomings of your collaborating,
	
learning and adapting approach? What were the main enablers or obstacles?
	

8. Based on your experience and lessons learned, what advice would you share with 
colleagues about using a collaborating, learning and adapting approach? 

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID LEARN, a Bureau for Policy, Planning and Learning 

(PPL) mechanism implemented by Dexis Consulting Group and its partner,  RTI  International.
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	Submitter: Wende Skidmore DuFlon & Ángel Mario López
	Organization: USAID/Guatemala
	Caption: Young Q'eqchí Mayans participate in an interactive CLA feedback loop that returned audience research study results back to respondents in communities. The two-week CLA trip covered on USAID Facebook and Twitter.Credit: USAID Guatemala.
	Case Title: Who Are the Development Experts that Will Build Sustainable Self-Reliance?
	Image_af_image: 
	Summary: A small "early adopter" team took full advantage of the CLA approach that was dropped in their lap by USAID Policy, Planning and Learning Bureau in 2013. Team colleagues eagerly pursued new ways to program assistance that ensures sustainable development and self-reliance; they shared the theory of change that citizen voices are powerful means to guide, inspire and create lasting change, and that sustainable change begins with listening. Their big question was how to leverage this power into USAID culture, structures and processes.The context for CLA adoption was a confluence of currents including: Guatemala's emerging focus on their chronic malnutrition crisis; launch of USG's Feed the Future Initiative; internal and external collaboration for geographic-focused, integrated programming to reduce poverty/chronic malnutrition; a USAID audience research for development communications study among 16 stakeholder groups to provide a technical evidence base for decision-making (pioneering complementary qualitative and quantitative methodologies); and, supportive leadership.The CLA approach intrigued the team as a best practice and its adoption began with audience research that evolved into CLA workshops for USAID staff and implementing partners. At the workshops, participants learned to use/apply study results in each element of the Program Cycle by organically incorporating citizen needs, aspirations and perspectives. During these workshops, the playing field of development experts shifted to include stakeholder citizen voice as an active player. Citizens previously considered to be #beneficiaries became #developmentpartners #SociosEnDesarrollo, thus bringing the team closer to leveraging citizen voice and active participation in co-creation and co-implementation of sustainable development and self-reliance.CLA is now installed in: Spanish videos and print materials, Activity Design Mission Order, Program Office CLA position, LocalWorks grant, the first Indigenous Engagement Plan, and formative research in indigenous languages.
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	Impact:  Before CLA, USAID staff relationship with implementing partners was often likened to a rope, frayed in areas and severed in others. CLA workshops and the communications platform—Listen, Dialogue, Learn and Improve—that underwrote the workshops, have rejoined the severed portions and woven the frayed pieces into a whole rope. CLA gave staff and implementing partners a common song sheet (Program Cycle) and a rhythm (CLA approach) that fosters more active, continuous collaboration between staff and implementing partners, and among implementing partners. Long has USAID sought productive collaboration among implementing partners; and CLA workshops engendered this as witnessed in novel commitments at workshops to setting mutual goals, alliances for heightened impact and plans for sharing and support on USAID Activities. In essence, CLA increased collaboration and scaled down competition—collaboration that fosters adapting, that essentially is improvement based on learning and insight. In the organization’s culture our colleague would notice that CLA is now viewed as viable for improving our development impact, hear talk of learning from stakeholders/audiences of co-design and work in indigenous languages, and see Spanish CLA videos. The colleague would notice appreciation for the importance of qualitative data/information complementing traditional quantitative studies, as was encapsulated in a quantitatively-oriented economist's comment that qualitative research should now be included in all studies. The colleague would hear staff mention formative research as a necessary tool for Activity design and increased use of monitoring and evaluation research for systematic adaptation. In the allocation of resources, our colleague would notice that the new METRICS contract for M&E includes CLA/change management as one of three Activity components. Our colleague would also learn there is a new Program Office position to establish the CLA approach in all work, all phases of the Program Cycle. As for processes, our colleague would appreciate greater openness and sensitivity to the power of communication in the Program Cycle to learn with and from all stakeholders, that ultimately improves our work. Our colleague would sense greater acceptance by USAID staff for other stakeholders being “development experts” rather than the term continuing to be reserved for USAID staff and implementing partners.
	CLA Approach: What started out as seemingly unrelated interests in CLA and a knowledge management venture for USAID staff to improve development communications, evolved into an intentional, holistic initiative of collaborating, learning and adapting for staff and key stakeholders, including implementing partners.The USAID Guatemala Program Office had dedicated its annual communications budget to conduct a study among the 16  key stakeholder groups (including USAID staff) identified in the mission-wide-developed Communications Strategy to enhance the impact of all Country Development Cooperation Strategy (CDCS) Activities. The three main interest areas were stakeholder perceptions on 1) development, 2) communications and 3) USAID. Results from the audience research were expected to form a technical evidence base for CDCS Activity  communications messaging, programming and monitoring. The vetting of the audience research study with representatives from all support and technical offices marked the beginning of the learning venture to improve USAID development communications with its many and varied stakeholders.The audience research study was designed for internal and external collaboration and adaptive management: The Statement of Work included the key features of complimentary qualitative and quantitative research methodologies; a technical working group composed of USAID and implementing partner technical staff; a set of user-friendly, attractive materials produced to convey salient results that could be used rather than shelved; culturally-appropriate fieldwork to capture information from all, especially youth, women and indigenous stakeholders; and, sharing of results via various presentation forums to USG/USAID staff and to implementing partners.The decision to continue collaboration and learning involved funding a contract extension to take the study results presentation to local stakeholder respondents in municipalities. The decision was made when the technical working group paused and reflected on the exuberant staff and implementing partner response to study results and on the important ad hoc request made by study respondents for USAID to share, "not just extract" study results from them.This unexpected extension entailed a new Statement of Work that included a two-week feedback loop trip to return results to respondents in six of the eight study municipalities, an accompanying social media campaign and a new set of user-friendly presentation materials. USAID support and technical office staff accompanied the trip; for over half, this was their first interaction with “beneficiaries.” The PowerPoint presentation of results was adapted for local audiences and new materials were produced, including a video featuring USAID Director and Deputy Director and a booklet  summarizing results. USAID and the contractor co-designed a three-week social media campaign on Facebook and Twitter to enhance the feedback trip and used infographics, gifs, videos (Spanish and Mayan) and hashtags, starring #SociosEnDesarrollo which is our new phrase for "development stakeholders," derived from research to convey the agency and integrity of development actors far better than “beneficiary.”The videos of participants’ reactions to the presentations and the engagement (comments/questions) generated on social media became a rich, new source of information on USAID development stakeholder partners. Participants’ reactions conveyed the depth of their interest and engagement with development, their gratitude for USAID and their request for us to give community leaders the study results to be used in community development planning.The contract extension included the third and last step of this CLA venture: To teach staff and implementing partners the skill of how to use/apply study results to project design and implementation. The technical working group co-designed workshops and new materials, including Spanish CLA videos to use audience research study results as a technical evidence base for application/use of data/information at each phase of the Program Cycle. The CLA workshops were so popular among both staff and implementing partners that twice as many were conducted than originally planned. Ninety-five percent of USAID Guatemala CORs, AORs, Activity Managers and 80 percent of all  USAID Guatemala implementing partner teams participated in the 2017 and 2018 CLA workshops.This multi-year, intentional evolution of the CLA approach cost the Agency less than $1M over 2.5 years and has resulted in tangible and intangible CLA across three mission directors, two program office directors and two program office deputies. Among the tangible are the new METRICS monitoring and evaluation contract including CLA as one of three key components and the Program Office addition of a CLA specialist position to its team. A less tangible, and equally important influence is referring to stakeholders as "development partners" rather than "beneficiaries," thus conveying their agency/belonging in the group of "development experts" on the path to self-reliance. In sum,our CLA venture began with audience research as base for CDCS communications, evolved into workshops/materials on data use for CLA in Program Cycle, and became living commitment for staff and implementing partners.  
	Why:    The CLA approach supported early adopters' collective belief that "sustainable change begins with listening and learning." We thought this was the perfect vehicle because it seemed like 1) a natural best practice and 2) a holistic, meaningful and inclusive way to make a paradigm shift in how we work, internally and with stakeholders, that would ultimately, significantly improve our sustainable results and impact.   The CDCS Communications Strategy called for incorporating "Citizen Voice" in Activity designs and implementation, and audience research for development communications study was to be conducted to learn about USAID Guatemala stakeholders’ perceptions, aspirations, needs and existing resources for Guatemala's development. Once available, study results were presented to USAID staff, Embassy colleagues and implementing partners. The results were received with great enthusiasm and engagement that demonstrated unexpected openness/eagerness to collaborate, learn and adapt; and, a growing awareness that consulting community-level stakeholders is compelling to our work.   Realizing that many staff and implementing partners do not know the USAID Program Cycle and/or how to apply/use study results to the Program Cycle, and given the increasing interest in audiences/stakeholders, the team contracted for CLA workshops to use/apply the audience study results to each phase of the Program Cycle. This seemed to be a natural way for staff and implementing partners to learn how we can collaborate, learn and adapt to improve and expand the impact of USAID work (see videos on "USAID Guatemala Oficial YouTube" channel). Several implementing partner participants expressed how important the CLA approach is to enhance USAID's impact: “Our collaboration must be more strategic, inclusive and consistent if we want to create change in Guatemala.” “We do this naturally and now with CLA we have a systematic structure for organizing our work and relationships.” “CLA should be an agency-wide policy because it is so fundamental to development work.” 
	Context:    This “Who are the development experts?" case takes place in the context of USAID staff exploring ways to design and implement integrated development assistance initiatives that foster sustained social norm and behavior change, particularly to improve human development indicators where Guatemala has not advanced as much as it could have.    USAID has been the lead international donor agency in Guatemala for 57 years; it supported Guatemala’s evolving democracy that began with the 1985 Constitution and led the most ambitious international donor Peace Program following the Peace Accords signing in 1996 that ended a destructive 36-year armed conflict. USAID leadership realizes that despite significant investment, entrenched development challenges remain, including chronic malnutrition, extreme poverty, corruption, social conflict and violence.    Two concurrent influences fostered the openness to exploration, learning and growth among staff: the 2010 Feed the Future Initiative and the Collaboration, Learning and Adapting (CLA) approach. To pursue Feed the Future, USAID Guatemala leadership initiated a systematic approach to build a Guatemala government-led, geographically-focused integrated program to significantly reduce the chronic malnutrition suffered by nearly half of all children under five years old (in rural, indigenous communities up to eight of ten children are affected). This undertaking generated innovative internal collaboration, breaking down of "stovepipes" and territoriality across USAID technical and support offices, and external collaboration with implementing partners and Guatemalan stakeholders (government, civil society and business sector). It was during this time of building an integrated development model that a Washington CLA team visited (2013) and encouraged “early adopters” to pursue new development best practices and to enhance existing ones.    The early adopters were a core group of people from different offices who networked and built relationships that ultimately evolved into this case; half are now located in different USAID countries and half remain in USAID Guatemala.
	Lessons Learned: As with introducing any organization-wide approach, management support is essential and enlisting people with change management experience/aptitude is invaluable. It is vital to keep senior management abreast of progress. Colleagues can inclusively gather a team of champions from all offices over time and slowly, carefully, intentionally build trust. Be persuasive, don’t go in to “win” but rather base discussions on tangible examples, experience and support points. Go in knowing/accepting that changing USAID culture is a challenge; structures and cultures naturally resist change. Know that CLA will be feared as an unknown, as additional work or as unnecessary since “after all, we’ve done well so far so why add this?" Listen to people’s concerns and arguments. Be neutral and objective. Use concrete, believable examples. Avoid "I told you so" when people become "followers." We suggest the leader team create a motto and attitude that include tenets like: “We are all students of CLA; Humans are wired to learn and grow—that’s why it feels good; All development stakeholders are experts.”As planning begins, we suggest that colleagues mindfully prepare for a long run because both creating Enabling Conditions and introducing CLA and Program Cycle takes time, persistent patience, leadership and funds. Know it will not be a linear, clear path; each is different, though with shared underpinnings and tenets. Consult CLA teams in Washington and other countries. The CLA framework is invaluable: Study it. Keep it handy. Refer to it often. Colleagues do well to be strategic and inclusive in planning, and flexible in implementation so as to remain open to changes and opportunities that present themselves. Produce multilingual materials. We caution against having high expectations of quick progress; set out viable quick wins, big or small. Build trust. Have fun! 
	Factors: Several factors enabled the CLA approach:• A mix of passion for our work and previous experience with CLA principles/best practices;• Trust between early adopters who, as a team could envision, plan, implement and negotiate;• Using an inclusive learning approach; inviting all offices and staff members to join at all steps in the process;• Contracting for user-friendly, multilingual materials to convey study results (knowledge management);• Insisting on culturally-appropriate formative research to be conducted among all stakeholders, especially among indigenous and youth populations; insisting on qualitative research to complement the traditional quantitative;• Openness to all stakeholders being development partners;• Institutional memory and continuity of CLA champions on staff and among implementing partners;• Guatemalans dedicated to self-reliance/development who trust USAID to innovate and pioneer approaches to reach development goals.Several factors inhibited or delayed the uptake of CLA and these include:• Regular changes in management such that the early adopters had to argue, persuade new office directors and other colleagues to continue innovative approaches and CLA path;• CLA not being in any one’s job description so that early adopters did a lot of unremunerated, overtime work;• Pushback from more conservative staff that projected the belief that, “if we haven’t done it before, why do we need it now” and “how do we know CLA actually works;”• CLA requires comfort with saying “I don’t know, let’s try” and comfort with growth and learning which often goes against the grain and culture of “experts;”• Implementing partner perspective that asks: “How will USAID evaluate us each if we collaborate and adapt?”• Funding for an approach that most people have not yet seen work and so do not yet trust.
	Impact 2: If we hadn’t used a CLA approach USAID staff and implementing partners would not be talking about integrated development or listening to stakeholders (in their own languages, as in the case of indigenous peoples) as a basis for sustainable change or referring to stakeholders as equal partners in the challenging endeavor we share.If we didn’t use a CLA approach, implementing partners, the majority of whom are non-indigenous Guatemalans that have implemented development activities for decades, we would not have a common road map on how to improve implementation of USAID Activities for deeper and expanded impact. Without CLA we would not hear them say: “CLA must become an agency-wide policy!” (a comment made by an M&E specialist at a CLA workshop).Without a CLA approach USAID staff and implementing partners would likely continue to say “But aren’t WE the experts and THEY the beneficiaries who don’t really know how to do development work?” Without CLA we might continue working to perfect what many stakeholders have characterized as a “paternalistic” and top-down development model of “pre-packaged projects” that does not adequately listen to or consult stakeholders, rather than working towards a model that fosters sustainable change based on a more level playing field where all are development actors are development experts. CLA puts stakeholders on the same team and gives players a common language and common goal. “Participant voices have great power to guide, inspire, and affirm development work.”  (Ref: devex.com, "Sustainable change begins with listening", April 16, 2018)Without a CLA approach USAID Guatemala staff and implementing partners would not have opened to what they have stated publicly is the profound value of learning about our audiences’/stakeholders’ perceptions, needs, and existing resources regarding development, poverty, communication and USAID. And we would not be learning how to leverage these voices to grow towards programming for sustainability and self-reliance. USAID LocalWorks recently awarded USAID Guatemala a grant and said: "USAID Guatemala expands the leadership role of indigenous and youth in civil society and throughout its priority-setting, design, implementation, evaluation and learning efforts."   


